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Dr. D'Ooge wil l be absent this
/
F. I. Dance in Men's Gym. Fisher's
week, delivering ad.dresses at Chica
orchestra.
)fO
N'l'R \ YILLE WOOD TAH.E8 i\U·
llRI LLL\ N CY, VATUETY, A1'D SOL
Imi\ � HEUil ERT L. WILLET OF go, Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.
Y. W. social Starkweather Hall.
D
I \NCE BY STOJLU Wl'.l'II HIS
TDI
'.l'Y
WILL
CHAU.AC'TEIUZE
On
Friday
he
wil
l
del
iver
a
l
ecture
l' N IY ER SITY OF· CIIICA G O
FL\.'l'URD AY
WIT . AND S CIEN'l'H'IC
'l'WEN'l'Y }'IFTH FESTIVAL
on "Ancient and Modern War Fare"
(UYES WON DERFUL
Meeting of Lincoln Club and Lib
before a convention of Latin teach
WONDEHS
· A D DRESS
erty Bond speakers in room 38 at
ers at Omaha, Neb.
Patriotism
Keynote
8:30.
Gi rls' Party in Gym. Dancing wi l l
Shows New Torpedo
Occasion Impressive
begin a t 7 :45.
('hildreu
ancl
CltoraJ
Union
W
i
l
l
Con
S U N D A'Y
Auclience Goes Into Gales of Laugh
t ri b ute .illusical Airs. Compl ete
I n PrC'sent i ug D iplo m as President
There wi l l be a Girl's Party in the
Important "Y" meeti ng at MethoProg1·ams Soon
ter ancl Praise When He Shoots
gymnasium on Saturday evening. dist church, 2 :30.
llc lienuy Presenter Dee11 Note
Kaiser
Dancing
wi
l
l
begin
at
7
:45.
AdmisJ
_
Congregational
Club
will
meet
at
or Need for Immecl late
u : 30, at the -church.
sion 1 0c.
_Bril liancy, variety, and solidity
Service
wil l _charac�erize the Ann Arbor May
No member on the l ecture course
Festival which wil l be offered for the
twenty-fifth consecutive year-May has been received with greater en
The winter term convocation of the
nor enjoyed more than was
1?, 16, 17, 18-when an array of ar thusiasm
Mi chi gan State Normal Col lege held
Mantravi l l e Wood's l ecture, Wednes
tists
such
as
has
never
before
been
at Pease Auditorium on Friday morn
assembled o�tside of the Metropoli day evening.
He demonstrated the ultra violet
ing-, March 22nd, was exceptional ly
ta_n
and Ch}cag·o Opera Companies
,.
ray, the gyro�ope, and the torpedo
i m p ressive. A spirit of seriousness
w!l I appear m the University city.
with cars. His keen and witty re
ar�d h i gh purpose pervaded the oc
C l audi a Muzio, Prima donna So marks kept the audience in gales of
p rano; Marguerite Matzenauer Con laughter. He told many facts that
casion, quite unusual at such times,
tralto; Giuseppe de Luca Ba;itone· are helping the allies win the war,
and yet in perfect keeping with the
Gi ovanni Martinelli, ar.tl' Paul Al: and wished that he could have dis
tenseness of the time in whi ch we
th ouse, Tenors ; and Arthur Middle closed more.
:tre l i v i ng. The music was beautiful
ton, Baritone, all of the Metropol itan
Opera Company ; Riccardo Stacciari M O N TRAV I L L E WOO D A N D H I S
,.md appropriate, consisting of vocal
Bari tone, and Myrna Sharlow So�
:,olos by Prof. Li ndegren and a pi ano
TO R P E DO W I T H E A R S.
p rano, of the Chicago Opera ' com
solo by Miss Dickenson. Whitmi re's
Demonstrating liiii new torpedo with
p,nny ; Bernard Ferguson, Baritone,
orchestra furnished the class march.
1<.mrna Roberts, Contralto; Lois, M. ears, producing handwriting on the
Dean Herbert L. Wil let of the Uni
,Jolrn ston, Soprano; James Hamilton, wall with a ray of light for a crayon, a
T"'nor; Ada Grace Johnson Soprano· monorail car in midair and wrestling
'1ersity of Chicago, was the speaker,
and �ora Crane Hunt, Co1{tralto, ad with a twenty-ei;;ht-pound gyroscope
and his address was a masterly effort,
promui_ent American singers, wi l l be running at the rate of 3,000 revolutions
clear, logical and tho!'oug·hly just.
heard m the several p rograms. Ru a minute, the entertainment presented
After revi ewi ng the causes of the
dolph Ganz, disti no-ui shed Swiss by Montravflle Wood, is a series ot
war, both remote and recent, in a
pian i st, and Joseph Bonnet, the rernmewhat thorough manner, Dr. Wil
1owned French organist, wi l l take surprises.
l et passed to the part wh i ch Ame rica
Mr. Wood, scientist and inventor, is
must p l ay in the con flict and sai d :
part. The University Choral Union
of 300 voices, wi l l be heard in Ceasa; the inventor of the two button electric
"The United States is in this war
Franck's "BEATI TUDES" and Bizet's switch and nearly 100 other practical
to the last man and to the l ast dol
"C'ARMEK," whi le the Chi ldren's and familiar devices. It is his gyro
l ar. If we do not wi n this war, in a
' Chorus, of 400 voices, wi l l be heard scope which made aerial carrying of
few vears the same cnnditions wi l l
in Benoi t's " INTO THE WORLD "
agai n· confront u s o r our chi ldren.
under the di rection of Dr. Stanle�.
We are not fighting the Germany of
Orchestral numbers and accompan°i
:: chi l ler, Mendelsohn, Wagner, but
ments wi l l be fu rnished by the Chi
M A R K J E F F- E R SO N , Proiessor of G e o g ra phy, M . S. N . C .
the Germany of Bismark and Wi l l i am
cago Symphony Orchestra, of 70
the Hun."
Prof. Mark Jefferson left Tuesda�· so is no� unfamiliar with the coun pl ayers, under Frederick Stock.
In °presenti ng the diplomas, Dr.
trv The work he is to do now is of
Patriotism and the spirit of the
McKenny a lso sounded the same note for South America, where he will great importance.
will be the key-note of the oc
of the immediate and earnest cal l to spend six months i n scientific invest
Prof. .Jeife1:son is recogni zed as times
service. The following people were igation in Chi le, Argentina and one of the most eminent geogTaphers casion. The Chi ldren and the Choral
Brazil under the auspices of the Am in Ame!'i ca. His fam i ly wi l l remain Union wil l contribute natinnal airs.
awarded diplomas and certifi cates.
Geogr:.>.phical Soci r,ty.
in Ypsilanti. Miss Genevieve Clark whi le each p rogram wi l l be intro:
Harriet M. Mi l ls, Dundee; Roy L. erican
Prof. Jefferson has al ready m ade wi l l tflke charge of the department duce cl by appropriate p atriotic ren
Covi l le, Muskeg·on ; Pearl L. King, Os
ditions.
s ian, I nd. ; Agnes F. Long, Pewamo, one trip to South America in con in 1.he No1·m al Col lege during his abThe compl ete program wi l l he is
Doris B. Sturges, Ann Arbor ; Lena H. nection with a scientific expeclition. sence.
ci
sued soon and wil l be mailed to any
- .,", nderson, Manistique; Florence A.
0
address upon application.
0
Barbera. Greenl and; Helen Barlow,
Charles A. Sink, Se�.
Detroit ; Ina M. Bi nns, Holloway;
3':
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Fern Cor-nvi l le, Ypsilanti ; Rhea E.
Ill
I
.J
Coverdale, DeWi tt; Mrs. Bessi e B.
-;:I
Crone, Albion; Mary J. Croninger,
Alto; Wandy Daggy, Michigan City,
c(
Ind. ; Mary Lee DeGreen, Ypsilanti ; ONE H U NDRED SIXTY •rwo D OL 'l'W E �'l'Y-NJNJ�
BRO'J' J I EUS
a:
E sther Doubl e. Johannesburg; Grace
1L� RS lU ISEU I N OXE IH Y
1•'1U TEP. N l 'J'Y
\ H E N OW '
z
I. Dunh am, Lake Mine; George Fred
S,\
LJ•
:
HF.LD
A
'l'
E
N
D
OJ�
F H! HTT�G FOH l' :\CLJ�
0
el ' ick Dutt, Albuquerque, N. M.; Hel
:lrnE'l'
'l'JffHRD
\
Y
NTGH'I'
\'
:\'U
:s
w1 ;vnm ·r E1rn
S.\ lU. F L,\ G .\ 'l' nn.
e:1 Adrienne, H ancock ; Bessie Fol ey,
)L\ P on•r HOPF. THAT I S '1'0
Sagi naw; Edward H ugh Francis, On
H .\ H YEV'S
SE'1"U 'l'ERROlt 'J'O HE.\ UT
tonagon; Catherine M. Gunn, Brown
On the l ast Wednesday before col
0 F 'l'EURF, H .\ U'l':E;
c·tv; Edith Lucil l e Ham l i n, Decatur; lege closed the Thrift Stamp cam
The Alpha Tau Delta Fraternity
Helen M. Handlon, Carcon City ;
Mabel M. Hartshorn, Lansing; Esther paign was opened and $162.00 worth purchased a Service Flag some time
The members of the col l ege debat
M. Hoppa, Dol lar Bay ; Lyle E. Hotch were sold.
ago in which there are twenty-nine i 1� g teams held a meeLrng Thursday
kiss, Belding; Fran ces E. H urd,
The machinery by which the pur .stars. These stars represEr1t former mg·ht and mapped out the dope
Whitehal l ; Edith Estel l e .Jac kson, chase of a Thrift Stamp or a War
fraternity men who are now known whi ch is to defeat the teams of the
Bad Axe; Katharine Geneva Kane,
Indi aN, State Normal Coll ege on May
Ken<lal lvi l l e. Ind.: Zel l a E. Kelley, Savings Stamp has been made as to be serving their country. The 10. All the men on the team of
Onek-:1m a; Jul i a Rose Ki dd, Uti ca; easy and convenient as the purchase fl a g is in Dr. Harvey's window, course have been working all winter
tta M. Ki nch, Gri ndstone City ; of a spool of thread or a pound of the patron of the fraternity. More on the question which is: Resolved,
·arl L. Ki ng, Ossian, Ir>d. ; Kathryn nai ls, in every community in the
that the Monroe Doctrine shoul d be
Ki nney, Grand Rapids; Hazel Mae Onited States, is rapidly being es stars are being added a l l the time. abandoned, and they feel well p re the mall a possiblllty. Mr. Wood be
The rol l of honor at present is:
:c.rJ.:i n.
Pontiac;
Bertha Mason,
pared to take the scalps of the Hoo lleves that mail will be carried
185,000 War Savings
Grarkl Rapids; Mae McCarthy, De tablished.
Rell Ambrose, '18.
sier debaters and win the debating through the air over certain routes
froi t : Roy McDougal l, Hadley; Ver Stamp Agencies have been establish
Arlo Bennett, '17.
honors of the year for the "Green very extensively in the future and that
na M. McFarl ane, Cadillac ; Marguer- ed and by the close of Apri l this
Hugh Bernhardt, '19.
and White."
The negat ive team In 1920 we will be traveling through
ite Mitchel l, Montgomery; Louise B. number wi l l have been increased by
Byron Corben, '15.
which . is to journey to Terre Haute space from mountain top to mountain
Niles, Ann Arbor; Beatrice M. Palm 350,000.
Oliver Campbell, '17.
to debate is composed of Hugh top along a single slender strand in the
er. Brown City.
Guy Culver, '18.
Francis, Chauncy Warren, Paul San
In ad.di\}on to these agencies there
Philo Dunsmore, '17.
gren, and Lawrence DeBoer as alter monorail car.
Wi nter Term Gracluates
are 1,000,000 "sales stations," which
The torpedo with ears will prove of
Dwight Tistler, '13.
nate; the affirmative team which
Alberta E. Plumb, Saginaw; Ma do not receive direct authorization
Burns Fuller, '14.
will stay here consists of James special interest, as comparatively few
be l Prentice, Sparta; Myrtle M. to make the sales from the Secretary
H.uben Grettenberger, ' 14.
Breakey, Francis Threadg·ould, Lee people have seen a torpedo of any
Ragan, Detroit; Bertha Russell, Yp of the Treasury, but obtain their
John Hartman, '16.
VanHorn, and Harold Fox as alter kind. Members of the famous Union
s i l anti ; Norine A. Ryan, Baraga; El stamps from authorized agents and
Alfred Harvey, '14.
nate. Both teams divided up their League club of New York city had
ton Rynearson, Ypsilanti ; Harriet sell them over their counters at their
Archie Hemiger, '14,
respect ive sides of the question Professor Wood as their guest at a re
Van Auken, Detroit; I rene Crisman cashiers' windows, and other p l aces.
Frank Hogle, '12.
among their men Thursday night. cent session. He was presented by
Van Auken, Pottervil le; Kate A. Wil
Fifty thousand post offices now
Alven Holen, '13.
Come on Normalites give your de
son, Central Lake; Cora Woodman, have War Savings Stamps on sale
Rufus Humphrey, '16.
bating· teams encouragement to de Hon. Ellhu Root, former secretary of
Paw Paw; Anna Barie Briggs, Char :md 29,000 banks and 8,000 individu
John Hynes, '16.
state. It is significant that at the con
feat Terre Haute.
lot te; Lil l i an Bl ackhurst, Midland; al firms and corporations have been
Raymond Holmes, '18.
clusion of the demonstrations more
-By Lee VanHorn.
Ed na Zerl Bowerman, Columbia City, appointed agents.
Nine thousand
Th.eodore Jefferson, '17.
than twenty-five men of national
Incl. ; Nina M. Hodskin, Burli ngton; interstate corporations having places
Frank Lee, '18.
prominence and wealth found them
Lu u May Charlton Lemp, Orion; 0f busi ness in several States wil l con
Wilber Poe, '13.
Ro:;e E. Mul cahy, Chesaning; Mae T. stitute 1 15,000 additional agencies.
selves standing In ol"der to catch all
Clarence Ponton, '18.
Munn, Hubbell ; Grace R. Pierce, Ub
that was· being said and done.
An
intensive
campaign
is
now
on
Hiram
Shimp,
'13.
ly; Grace Ruth Martin, Bear Lake.
for the estab lishing of War Savings
Harry Smith, '13.
societies which can be organized by
Hewitt Smith, '16.
10 or more persons in any communi
Wm. VanTiffin, ' 12.
Prof. Frederick Alexander was jn
ty, school, club, church, factory or
Robert Ward, ' 12.
Boston to attend the performance of
0°f fice and can be affil ated with the
Carl Wirth, ' 1 0.
National War Savings Committee at
Hazen Wilmot, '17.
the Bach Passion Music by the Bos
Wa;3hington upon appl ication.
ton Symphony orchestra, with a chor LEE VAN HOUN, "PAT" CLEARY,
us of four hundred voices, assisted
A N D HOJUER WEST AUE OTHEU.
D i d you ever g o t o a n entertain
by a boy choir of eighty voices and
OFI•' ICF.RS ELECTED FOU
ment and after seeing it, enjoyed it
Florence Hinkle, Merle Alcock, Lam
OUGANIZATION
immensely, and fel t five hundred per
bert Muhphy and Reinald Werren
cent better for going, say, "I
rath as soloists.
Lawrence DeBoer was elected p res
wouldn't have missed that for a
Dr. Karl Muck has revived as near
hur dred doll ars?" Well , just l end
J. Palmer Lindow who was p romi ly as possible the original orchestral i dent of the Y. M. C. A. The other
us thine ear. The thing that is . go
The Camp Fire girls of the Michi
scoring and gave the entire com officers are: vice p resident, Lee Van
ing to strike this campus during the gan State Normal Col l ege have col nent in student circles here two position, the whole taking both after Horn ; secretary, Homer West; treas
years
ago
and
l
ast
year
and
who
was
month is going to put that experi l ected $28.41 from small Red Cross
noon an d evening, with an intermis urer, Owen C leary.
These men wil l be i nstalled at the
enc e in the shade so much that you bags dist ributed among 65 rooming editor of the Normal Col l ege News a sion of two hours between the first
meeting of the organization to be
will sav that it wasn't in it with this houses. This is just small change year, has passed an examination for and second p arts.
held this Sunday at the Methodist
one that you are going to see. Oh, whi ch the students rooming in these thi rd mate and wil l sail within a
church at 2 : 30. This wil l be one of
Mama! but there is going to be some houses have put i nto the bags.
short
time.
the most important meetings of the
time. If you miss this you wil l be
Before
coming
to
school
Lindow
year, as much new business and p lans
rate yourself for three hours steadily
had sailed as junior officer on the
for the term will come before the
and never use the same word twice.
great lakes and it was his record
The Congregational Club wil l hold body, as wel l as the question of send
Just think what there is goi ng to be.
there that enabled him to be of the the first meeting of the quarter at ing delegates to Lake Geneva. Every
Whv there'l l be the best thing you
evei· saw in the l ine -- -- --. Say, we
The first social event on the Y. W. service now p romised for the govern the church Sunday eveni ng. Fol low fel low in college is u rged to be there.
ing the l unch and social hour, Miss Let that date with her go this time.
alm ost forgot and told you. Better cal endar wi l l occur this Friday night ment.
He called on fri ends here before Lilly Strong wil l address the meet Do your duty to yourself and to the
get wise, and get the ticket, and the at Starkweather Hall . Every girl is
gi rl , to go.
urged to meet the girls of the new l eaving and carries with him the ing at 6 : 15. All students and young organization. There is a p atriotism
P. S.-We may tell you what this cabinet and Miss Corbett. Come and best wishes and congratul ations of people are cordially i nvited to come. due to the coll ege as well as to the
nation. Show it.
Bring your l unch boxes.
assure the new cab inet of your l oyal many friends.
is next week.

Girl's Party

PROF. •JEFFERSO� LEA V:ES li10R S. A .

I

HPY TH1UPT STA�IPS i .\ f,PHA TAU DELTA
A ND UTTY 'E}l NO)Y i
JH rr SERVICE FLAfJ NORlL\J_i DERATERS

HTTTTNG RED UO(;I{

Prof. Alexamler Hears
Passion l\lusic

Jernsa1em!!!! But
There'B Re Some Time

ramp Fire Girls
Raise Neat Snm

Y. W. Not�s

Lindow Urreives Offire
of Thircl Mate

Congregational Club

>

LA,vRENCE DeBOER
IS "Y" PRESIDENT

-

-

BAKE

- ·- - - -

O The Normal
Colleire New!-i
l"ubll�bed by th�

.
� UIOUl4;A" S'l' A'l'i'.: !\Oll!-l'.AL COT, f,F.(:1-.
I

TAKES PICTURES
THAT MAKE SAT·
ISFIED PATRONS
CONSEQUENTLY
THOSE WHO
WANT THE BEST
AND MOST ARTIS
TIC WORK COME
HERE. FOLLOW
THEIR EXAMPLE

I

NORMAL COT,T,l'.QE '.'<EW�

SNEEZE, YOUU JlR.ITNS
,\J!E Ut; S.'fY
By Soerhtes• Valet
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Help Your Country
and Help Yourself
By h11ving your Old Shoea
Repaired.
Save t:he Leather and Shoes
for the Soldiers.
Bring your old shoes to us
to be made aa Good as
New at one-fourth of the
cost: of new ahoea.
Econcomise, and Help Win
the War.

GEORGE STRONG

Best place in the cily.

Opp. P.O.
tvlichigan Avenue

EVERYTHING That Ministers to
ECONOMY
Supplies the Foundations of our
Natlonill Life:
Eat at
The Bl.UE BIRD TEA ROOM

203 Brower Street

*t

1:

y

You'll like the dainty decorations, the
elaborate furnishings, and the five piece
i orchestra, full of pep.
t
are showing only high class photo
plays at popular prices.
Y
5c and 10c plus le tax
:�
*

:f
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¥
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:ft
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Hoover is all Right!

but you won t want at the

·Whitney Tea Rooms

DELIGHTED FATHER
GEORGE THE SECOND

I
I

-- · .

4

as

Co.

Forum Theatre

Students, have you been to the Poru1n
Theatre yet? If not, there is a surprise :!:
:::
f �n store for �vou.
••+

1 I. 'l'uc girJ� say that there is J\6
OF L)¢ed of electric fans ill the Gym as
,ong ::a-; there i� a "Breeze" ttl'O\l nd.
�o ,.,. ise an d a�I< ,vehb about \Vi6·
..:.\ boy v.•hosa youth1ul training turned do1 n.
shoei: mnde to look like new. to intellocrnal 8torea,
Peace be v.•ith thee,
I Ilnd n�vor sho,,•n mueh inLere�t in
Sucrntc.s' V:.-1let.
l.adies' half-soles 75c
useful household cboros.
!
Best Leather Used
. !
"Did you Jnak<: ony 1nono,y on
One day. he got a box of tools, and m ,·our h»t noceH" a.sked the writer·'•
C. O. SWANSON
ish
glee,
his
bo
y
, lose friend..
109 Michigan Avenue.
1-la triad hia brand-new hatchet upon : ..Di<l I lnakc o.uy )noney?" <:ehoed
Next to Clark's Bakery
n eherry tree.
the great novejsc. "\\retl, 1 should
say 1 tlitl! I sold that desc;ripton of
.. to
'l'l�e lr�0 grew sour ch,errie�. and the Pn1is(ldes in Chapter thr�e
1>1·obably lhat's \••h>·the Quicl<line Railroad for $0,000.
For no boy likes a i4urfc1t of sour �1}' tribute to tlu� Plaster de Paris 1
llot¢l in �e,v York, in Chapter 10,
ehen-y pie.
ht·ou1..i;ht tnE:' $:1000 from 1..he hote) 1
peoplP., a11tl the United Resorts Linl·
,\t all e'Vcncs his tatbc-r was so tickled i Led p(l.id mo .:1nother thuusnnd for
by hiN akill,
roy rhap;.nily <.· fl 'Che Runsct ill. the
'J'ln1 I. he let bitu cl101) all ,\•inter tho lTmpcgog �Iour, Lait)S, i n Chupt�r 30,
where tho hero Lukes her in his
woodahe-d for to fill.
:�rms. Wh.1t's loft of i.t l boil do\,•n
into a �hort story aJttl get $10 fur it.
. �Chicago violini�t \\·ho gives con l)id
T make; an\· n,Qne v·t ,vell, no\\'!"
certs thruout the \Vest ,vas bitterly
'£lie f.adies' 'Home Journal.
·
disupi>oin l.t!tl wilh the account or
his r�cital printed in an To\\'a tov.•n
paper.
"J\in't you n1tber younµ; to be left
"I told your utan three or four in charge of s dl'ug stor�'?"
ti1ncs," C()mp}ained the mu:-.icilin to
''Perhaps; \\•hat. can I do for you?"
the owner of the pnper. 11that the
''J)o r()ur employ,�rs kno"' i1..'s
instr-LlnH-,.nt J u�cl ,,·as a genuine. <:ang(!rous to )Pave a mere hoy i n
S1..ritdiv::iriu$, �nd ii\ his story there charge of such a pl�ce·r"
\Y»., not a ,vot-d about it, not n
"l am c;otnJJetcnt to Herve you.
"-'Ord.1'
n1aduu1."
\Vhcroupon the-,. o,•.:ner said wilh a "Don't you kn<.l\V you ,.,light poison
laugh: "That is as it should be. :.0 uc one?"
1
I \Vhen A1r. Stradivarius gc.ts his Gd
..There is nc danger of that. rnad
die advertised in my t,apor uu<lcr a1n; v.·h.at can l do for you?"
tv.-·o dollat's a line, yQu C()rne around
"Think 1 had hett�r go to t.hc
""d let 1ne kno,v."- Everybody's.
stor e dov.·n the street."
All New Shapes
;,y can serve vou just as \'\'eli as
!liss Ruth Richards, one or th<? they ean and
che�ply."
and Shades......
graduutos 1)f 1916, ,vho hns t·enu1ined
"\Veil, you riay give Dle :\ I.\\/OwCCl\t
her e &-i a Degree student snd l. e1n: h stan,p, but it doesn't look ri�ht."i nP." half tinte in the gymn��iunt, has Toronto )f>lil nnd F.n,pire.
S1 )c, 75c, $1,00, $1.50
lo.ft to take a position in High l:lnd
Pork. Her work 1h'i11 be divided
1'.·Takc your high school days count
arnong the other teachers.
She hax
n.� never before.
he1..1n v<!ry successful in her ,�ork.

====,,,,..--���-=======� I THE

Modern Shoe Shop

f
yy

1X!1 Photographs
l!
X
and Art Goods X\�
1!1
X

:i
�

H E L P!

Sulllvan=Cook
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Deur Seekers of Wisdom : J. ll. BLIU\.\U.n. IH:'1111 tJrl11ir Editor
l. 1t is rulnorecl that the Ri rla ran
Ott,�c 111 )..fid n nullillng. H.00111 17
tho dnsh at the Girls' �Jeet the other
Or,te ot P,1hllc• ntlo11- 'l'hj: :Nornlal COJ· Jay. Bennet, TilJ, Roberts I\fi11ard
,
Jege �ews ts publlshed ou .l<"' ddl\.Y CJf
e�wh ,vcek Uul'inj!' �h!J Qollr,r,-e )'�ar. and \.Vheaton act,,d as the recei,•)ng
Ent(l;rcd at tho 1• 01"Jt11ffii;e 1\t Yp�i1;1 11tl. line an<l cbock,�d the breakneck
Michigan as second class mau mntt<:r
� cc<l of the fly i n.g tnaidens. Rids
Sul:l,o;erJptJou P.deo
$1.()0 lier ,c�nr p
·l·
Slu�te Ct:1111('11
:S cent� eacll went o.s high ns a dolJa.r for a aeat
at the south end of the gytn.
Friday, Aprll 5, 1918
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"Lel 1..ho,·o be no misunderstanding,
Phone 174
Our present and immcdiutc tllSk is lhc basket ball terun had taken out,
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source \Ve possess, whether of men r>1?st. n,en.
ot 111onoy, or of material, is being '1. Soc and 1 ht.vc boon ,vondering
A
devoted and wiJl con1..inuo to be: do- ,vhat tom fool Lhin� thoy \Vill have t
voted to that pu-rpose until it is thirty yean. fro n noY,. ProbabJv� a
1
f1chicvod.
n tnind.
e
"'\\ie sh»JJ regat·d Lhe- v,:ar as won ,no.chin that re.1,ds the hurnu
only when the Cennan people say 1'hc student attnches it HOntev.•htH
'C h
to us, through properly accredited on the person, goei=. to sh�cp, the in•
toprcscntati\1C..-., that ihe;y arc ready �tructor asks a qllestion, an<l the 1na·
�o a
.gree to a settlement bas�d upon h
JU.St1<.o an<l tho :rcpata1..ion of th� c iJle {ln!'.,vtJrs, i11tcrprcting ,i.:hat is :1:
in the mind of the student. Of
v.•ronl-)S their ruler,s have done.
�
"\Vhen this intolerable Thing, this course for some, i..his device "'ould �
Gern1an power, i� indeed, dc.fontcd only prove tu be an 0 nbarrasmeJ1t.
:i
:
1
and lhe time come that v.·e ean djg.
l
needs $1,000, ·
cuss peace - �vhen tho Gcrinnn peo• 5. u Genera ofPerh1hiangn\onth.
l•.
We arc • •
vire
,
\\'orth
oo
<b
v
\
o.w
,
vie hove spokcsnicn vh
or
some live v.·ires. Yae, 1ny lord!
v.•e c.an believe and when those
�
spokf's1nen are ready in the natne 6. lt iH cc�rluinl; ; the eighth wonder y
of th�i r people t.f:> accept the e()n"I· of the v.·ol'ld w·hat an intricate and
mon Judgement of the n ations as t-o fearfu11y eonstn.,.ctc.d (inn! sentence
\.'.•hnt shall honceforth be tho busis �on1e dehaten. c:itn make aftc.l' the
of Iav.• and or covenant for the li-fe
:i:
of the \-vorld ,ve shall be \'\illing titnckeeper h>1s given the last tap.
and glad to pny tbo full price tor 7. lt is love that m:tkes Lhc. \vorld
,,re
J.)eace }1nd pay il ungrudJ.,rinp;lv. -Y.le round. they say.
Judging !t·oin
:
�
knu,v "-'hat that price "1ill Eie. Jt t.hosu who are suffering from the
wiJl be full, irnpnrtial justice. done. fi t ttack
rs a
.) of • !alico feve,·, tho l'O•
at cvc.ry point and to ovet)' nn1 i on
th:'1.t the final settlement inust af� tation rnust be quite spe-edy lllld
feet, our
c,lcn1ics as well as our :ii.iz.y.
1
fricnds. '-PresidenL ,vnson.
arid
childron first.
8. \\'omen
-----,vhen there is any danger.
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r•. l\:hat 1nakc�-. ''"Looy" L ash druv.• •!...
IS 'TIIF. WORJ. D WRONG?
that right foot :;.roun<l so artistic�J
lv v..Jl(JO he is leading a yoll?
Is the \\'hole wor
Jd
-,vronit'?
ls the.re no help from hea\'t!n'?
10. Proh:.lhly ro:)m thirty eight has
::.uffcrcd n\ore from distortions a.nd
Or i.s. our sin so x-re::at
a.goni:dn�s of tho hu1uan voice thnn
Thnt it cannot bo fo11tiv�n?
:;.11y other rocnn in tho College. Its
11t\th God forsaken tn:;ln'?
walls <lrip '\Vith oratory.
Are 01tr prayers in vnin?
Is there a God? \Ve quest.ion
11. The ,vorld is certainly moving
t
\V '. 1cn ,,•e fn11 uncl C:;lnnot rise
along ,vhl!n n \',' OJ 1tao debator tokes
again.
hc-l' notes -frun, hor POCKF.1'.
Douht not. 'l'h�r� is a Gl)tl
12. The Second rre:un hi\S had a per ·
He: lives. Ilu knu,vs our need.
feet season so far. Nol a single
llii. .,;trength v;ill lift \IS up.
,, ict.ory n,an. the :record.
Surely our call he'll heed.
l: S. ''Pet("" Snaith s::avs 1..hat those
J(cc1, on, t.ho' dark the way.
�..i�-:- who ca1ne -fron1 Ono horse high
C:<,d'l-, po\ver is unsurpassed·
:;�hools antl nrt in11nersc<l irt civi·
502 West Cross Slreel
'l'hough wrong nov.· hns full s�,,ay.
1izaLion, an� o<.t yrepnr�d fol' the
Right v.•iH prcvuil at la.st.
__,]
;1.l!.,}c:. of life.
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BAKER'S STUDIO

Old

I
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THE KENILWORTH GIFT SHOP"

I

can supply you a thousand•aod•one
articles that you need.
CHINA, STATIONERY,
the best CANDY,
PICTURES, etc,

F. H. Nissly's Department Store

SHOWERMAN'S
RELIABLE JEWELRY

bas given perfect satisfaction tor years
The goods ,ve are selling today
,,,ill give the same service
Conie in and see

Frank Showerman,

Corner Michigan Avenue and Huron Street.
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Start the Spring right, at DUDLEY'S
THE GET-AWAY COUNTS.
where only the Best School Sup: plies are sold, and sold at reasonable
prices.
0

I ,

lnq�ire abou� 0°ur pr�fit-�h�ri� plan. fo� s;ud�nts

.

DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE, Opposite College
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'fHE NORMAL COLLEGE
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!'age Three
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KO DAKS

EASTMAN'S

B ROWN I ES

PREM OS
0

A UTOGRAPH IC FILMS

PR.EMO FILM PACKS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory
I

WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO.

1 1 8 Michigan Avenue

The Rexal l=Kodak Store
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When anything goes
@
.
@ wrong wit h your
@]
@ Watch bring it to
'
@
; us and have it
@]
@ ma d e l"k
1 e new.

I

AMER ICAN SAV 1 f·: fiS WILL
•

MEAS�HE \EEAT EXPORTS

"\Ve ha Ye a l rP:,dy exported the
@ whole o f Lite surpi t:r· of the 1917 wheat
h arYest, OYer and ahu,·e the normal de
[gJ mands of our own population. It ls
@ nec:cssn rr, tl1Prcfon,, for the food ad
to rf',;\rict exp o rt of wheat
[gJ mlnistrntion
so a s to reta i n in t he "Gnited States
sufficiPn1 ,;uppl i e,; to carry our own
peopl e u n til thr- n ex t harvest.
"ThPrefore a l l exp orts of wheat
fro m now forward a ·e l imited entlrly
@J to volume of ,;a ,· ing m arte by the Amer;
lean pe(>]lle in 1 l 1 P ir consumption of
whea l an(l ll"ilf'at prn(lucts.
"\Ye con tin 11<'d 11·l!pat shipments for
� Decemlwr as far :i s our situation, al
l o wed. hut <>ven wlth al l lhe c onsrrva
o n rna rlC' we wC'r�, s ill unable to l o ad
@] tiseveral
l l rn1<lre<l tl 1 0,,,:nnd tons of food
stuffs nr '.P11 tly r·<'q:,i retl by lhe allied
@] n a tions dnring th" month of December
alone...
HEirnrrnT HOOVER
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@] WHEAT-CORN YEAST BR EAD.

Jewelry and Art Store �
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70, 7 1 , 72

TH E BAZARETTE

NEW WAISTS

N E W COAT sErs

See the six-ply Crochet Silk
for Sweaters, all colors
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M ARTHA W ASHJN GTO N
THEATRE

Friday, April 5-Dorothy Dalton in "The Price Mark" in 6
parts. Also special added attraction Benjamin Chapin
in The Life of Abraham Lincoln, entitled "My Mother"
in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c.

Saturday, April 6-Emma Wahlen in "The Shell Game" in 6
parts. Also Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring." Matinee
15c, evening 18c, tax 2c.
Monday, April 8-Henry B. Walthal m "Hum-Drum Brown."

Tuesday, April 9-"The Auction Block" Rex Beach's greatest
story.

Wednesday, April 10-Jack and the Bean Stalk," featuring the
Fox Kiddies.

Thursday, April 1 1-Geraldine Farrar in "The Devil Stone."
Sessue Hayakawa in "The Secret Game."

Friday, April 13-Frances X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in
"The Brass Check."

Saturday, April 14-"Sons of Democracy" in the serie:,;.
L

.J

Orl o J. Rob i nson, '16, A. B., o rato r
o n Prohib i t io n, a n d a ll a r oun d student tell s C. P. the fo ll owing f a ct s :
"I am n ow i n the. sunny so uth,
a ll sunburne d a n d taned up.
The
b i rds are si ngi ng an d the apples an d
pe ach trees are all i n bloom. T alk
ab o ut the Spr i ng Fevern! ! . We a ll
h ave it down here.
"We h ad a fine trip coming down
here, C. P., going thru Oh i o, K en tucky, Tennessee, N. Caro lin a, an d
S. C a ro l i na, . passing thru m any � un nel s an d go mg over the mount a ms .
"The c ott on fiel ds a re full of cott o n yet. We got o ff the tra i n and"
p i cked so me of i t. . . . . .
"Camp Hanc o ck is l o cate d here,
h aving ab out 36,000 men. So you c an
see h ow the t own is over ru n with
s o ldiers, wherever y ou l oo k. . . . . . "
Very truly yours,
Ari o J. R obinso n,
Augusta, Geo rgi a,
0. E. C. N. A. Augusta Arsen al.

Wheat-corn bread is more nutritious
than bread baked with wheat flour
al one. Thousands of American fam
ilies today are using this mixed flour
bread, and 1n so doing are enabling
America to provide more wheat fl.our
for the allies. Here' s a tested recipe
for this bread : Take one and a half
cups of milk, water or a mixture of
the two ; one-half cake compressed
yeast, one and a half teaspoons salt,
o ne tablespoon sugar, one tablespoo n
of fat If desired, one cup @wnmeal
and two cups wheat flour.
Put one and a half cups of water,
the cornmeal, salt, sugar and fat (lf
used) Into a double boiler and cook
( Opposite new Post Office)
twenty minutes. The water is suffi
cient only to soften the meal a llttle.
Allow the meal to cool to about the
I
temperature of the room and add tlJ.e
fl.our and yeast mixed with the rest
of the water. Knead thoroughly,
make into loaf, place In pan of stand
ard slze, allow to rise until nearly
fl.Us the pan and bake 45 or 50 min
utes. It Is hardly practicable to use
a greater percentage of cornmeal than
this even In emergencies, for bread so
made differs very lrttle from baked
i===, ===== =====-========:-::====•=========---==--t mush. Less cornmeal can be used
and In sucn a case the general m eth 1 od given above may be followed.
It is po ssible to make a yeast raised
corn bread without first cooking �e
co rnmeal. In this case not more t h an
one cupful of meal should be used, to
four cupfuls of flour In other "e
PROGRAMS APRIL 5-APRIL 1 3
,;pects the bread IR mixed and ti11lted
\ls in the above recipe.
Matinee at 3 :00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30

GROCERS

Lamant I. Ew alt, '16, and n ow at
Baroda , M i ch i g an, says:
"I am at the pre sent time h o lding
a p osi ti o n at Baroda . H ave been
here s i nce December 1, 1917.
"It cert ai nly seems good t o he a r
fro m the b oys i n the serv i ce thru
the 'No rm a l News' . . . . . . It cert a in ly t ake s a fell ow back t o the days
when he w as at Ypsi.
"I am aga in i n the serv i ce an d
a m aw a it i ng my call t o the Gre at
L a_kes Nav a l Tra i n i ng St ati o n, wh i ch
I expect soo n. I h ave enl i ste d i n
the Ra dio Dep't. as a wfreless oper
at o r. My ass o c i ati o n wi th the M.
S. N.C . t ook me thru witho ut a
ment a l examin at io n.
Th i s i s my
s ec o n d
enl i stment s i nce the war
w as decl are d. Last summer I was
st at io ne d down at Le ague Isl a n d,
N avy Y a rds , Ph i l adelphi a , on the U.
S. S. I ow a as a mus i cian. I was very
interest i ng work an d full of good
t i mes. "Ni p" Freemen o f the '16
No rm al B aseb a ll team was on the
same sh i p an d hel d a place o n the
I owa te am.
"I w as gi ven a me di cal dis charge
the last of September. Thru good
luck I h ad two successful operat io n s
an d am now phys i c ally fit again fo r
the serv i ce. The c'al l was t oo strong
an d I felt myself as a true Ameri can
to 'get back' Why s h oul d we wo rry
when we know th at we are goi ng in
to it fo r a ;u st cau se. It I ookfJ as
th o we h ave a h a rd t as k o n our
h and s , but we are b oun d t o s ucceed,
i f every st ate do es her d uty as Mich
ig an i s doi ng.
"W i ll cl os e w i sh i ng the 'News' s uc
cess a n d l oo king fo rward to the day
when I m ay get b ack t o Yp si ."
S i ncerely,
L am o nt I. Ewa lt.

Alumni Notes

At Parm a Schoo l there a re the fo l
l owing M. S. N. C. teachers :
Beul ah G i lp i ers, '17, prim a ry ; Myr
tle Lo nsberry
(?)
i nterme d i ate;
Ol i ve Wood J ameson, '15, gramm a r;
Glenn J. Waite, '14, Super i nten d ent;
Mr. W aite h as just res i gned to ac
cept the secret a rys h i p of the J a ck
s o n C o unty W a r Le ague.
Mabel Hebeler, wh o g r ad uate d i n
1917, h as a p osition as fi rst grade
te acher in the Sagi naw schoo ls.
Helen B i dwell, '15, is teaching
Lat i n an d Engli sh in Memphis high
s ch ool.
Gl adys L. Raym o n d , '17, i s teach
ing C o mmerc ia l subject s i n the h i gh
s ch oo l at Man i st i que an d i s als o do 
ing s ome wo rk i n the seventh grade.
She s ays th at she enjoys the News
an d w i shes that she c oul d c ome to
Yps i fo r commencement.
Marg a ret Seel i nger, '17, i s at Ov i d
a n d ment io n s the fact th at Mil d red
Smith, '16, Ethyln Ashley, '16 and
Ernest Filber, '16, a re teachi ng there.
In the s eventh an d sec o n d grad es
an d respect i vely, while Mr. Fi lber
is teach i ng Sc i ence i n the
H i gh
Sch oo l. She i s tea ch i ng i n the fifth
gr ad e
the fifth gr ad e.
Fern Sharp, '17, i s loc ate d at
M a rshall, where she is i nstruct i ng
the 6A. She i s enjoy i ng her work
very much.
An i t a E. Youell, '13, n ow at De
catur, is teach i ng her third ye a r
there. She s ays : "We all enjoy the
letters from the b oys i n the serv i ce."
Alma E. B oone, '17, i s te a ch i ng·
Lat i n an d Geo graphy i n the Jun i or
H i gh Sch oo l at Troy.
M. Lo i s W i lber, '17, write s , "I am
teach i ng in the M i ll i ngton sch oo ls,
th is ye a r. J ohn Seney was Superi n
ten dent here until Chri stm as time
when he answere d the call t o the
c o lors. Ou r schoo l w as clo s e d three
an d o ne-h a lf week s this w i nter be
c au s e o f the l ack o f fuel."
M i ss Win o n a Beckley, who m ade a
b i g h i t i n the M i ch i gan Uni o n opera
at Ann Arb o r as the l a n d la dy, is a
recent N o rm a l grad u ate.
Mi ss Abigai l Lynch, fo rmer c ri tic
te acher of the th i rd grade, is n ow
S ister i n the H o ly N ame Academy,
Wash i ngt o n.
M i ss Ros e Reyn o l ds, ' 17, who i s
teac� i ng in the Open A i r room at
L�ns mg, spent the week end w i th
frien ds here.
D r. Lewi s N. Tupper, '91, of Be d
fo rd, Michiga n, is c aptain i n the
Mich i gan Reserve Corps, an d D i rect
or of San i tary squad 316, at C amp
Sherman, Chill i c oths, Oh io .

Yp s i l ant i Signal C o rps men a re i n
France, i n good spirits and goo d
.
J. L. Brown, who 1 s now at C amp health a cc o rdi ng t o a letter re
Cus ter, F. C o ., 310 Engineers , writes I ce i ve d ' by Prof. an d Mrs. N. A. Har
as Joll�ws:
1 vey from their son, L i eut. Alfre d
.
H avmg receive d the News for H a rvey, the p ast _
week.
three week s I must let you know
_ _
that I am enj oy i ng it very much,
No rman Arthur, '07, wri tes on a
an d wi sh to thank the one who i s re - c a r d these s i gn i fic ant words, "Over
sp o ns ible fo r remember ing me w i th se as .
Arri ve d s afely. Feel i ng fine."
it.
He w as principal of Rose Gr aded
"Besi des be i ng gl ad t o know what Sch oo l of Detroi t. Arthur enli s ted
i s goi ng· o n at de a r o l d M. S. N. C., a s Regi ment al Supply Sergeant,
I am glad t o get the addre ss e s o f the 119th
· Ar t 1' l l ery. ___
other fell ows wh o are in the service.
The re a re quite a number of No rm al
Earl B. H awks of Cl i nto n, W i s.,
men here. . I have seen th � foll ow i ng wh o i s n ow a first lieuten ant an d
_l
i
ver
J
o
hnson,
Spike
Mea
d
e,
s � f a r: O
head of the Perso nal an d St atist i cal
Lieut. Fi s tler,. Arthur Sweet, Ari o department of the 89th D i v i sion at
B�;rnet.t a n d Si de s . ,
C amp Cu ster, gr adu ate d fro m the
� am the C?l o nel s o r de rly tod ay, No rmal C o lle g·e in 1898 an d w as a
hav1�g been picked from the guard memb e r of Yp s ilanti Company G of
Co nsequently I the 31st M i ch i g a n Volunteers i n the
ye ste�day.
d etail
h_av_e a re al J ob, rather th an one of j Sp a ni sh-Ameri ca n w ar.
ndmg a s l ow p okey horse aroun d . . . .
I
Sincerely yours ,
L r
P. S.- K in d ly rememb:� �: �:�;he
people th at you know I know.
Theo do re Jefferson, o f the No rmal,
l o c ate d at C amp D i ck, Dellas, Tex as,
h as receiv� d h is com�ission _fo: a I
Sec o nd Lieuten a ncy m aviati o n.
Th is h as been a cco mpl i shed after
ab out only four m o nths of prep a ra 
t io n. I t i s doi ng rem a rkably well.
Jero me Sherzer, just co mplete d a
six weeks' c ourse i n army st o res i n
Ann Arbo r an d w ait i ng for a call t o
g·o to Fo rt Ogletho rpe, G a., where he
w i ll h a ve s i x weeks more of trai n
ing befo re le av i ng.

W. H. Te d row, B. P d., ' 15, is play
ing cornet in the b and th a t was gi v
en fi rst pl a ce at the l ast D i v i sio n al
Hel1, ful H i nt.
Rev i ew. It i s the 328th Fi el d Art i l
lery B a nd, locate d at C amp Custer.
Percy, being down t o rec i te at a He s ay s th at Ol i ver Johnso n an d
as . Culver, b o th o f the Normal, a re
temperance c o ncert, stood up to d o Ch
also play i ng i n the same b and. H i s
o r di e.
He got al o ng all ri ght unt i l letter cl oses w i th best regards to the
he reache d the w o r ds, "He st ood f aculty an d s tu dents.
be sid e the b i er!" Then his memory
fai le d h i m.
C aptain Will i am J. Rynearson i s i n
"He stood bes i de the b i er!" he re- a H osp i tal un i t an d is n ow well on
pe ate d tremb i ngly.
his w ay t o Fr ance.
The evi l spi ri ts on the back bench
es murmure d o ne to a nother.
"He s tood bes i de the b i er!'.' groan
ed Percy, an d d rew a m oi st hand ,
ac
a
d
g f
,�Gi ��� .. ;�1f:a a ����: t;o m the \
re a r. "It'll get flat while yo u're
wai ting, y ou foo l !"-Ch i c ago News. i
In a Western t o wn the attorney
fo r the g as comp any was m aking a
popular ad dress.
1
"Think o f the good gas c omp a ny
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New Touring Car with
driver' lor hire
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Phone 699-M.
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Now· STUDENTS, LISTEN!

Ordinance Oott\cluocnt,
Ca.tl)p Joseph E. Johnson.
JncksonviHe. Fla..
M•rch 17, 1918.
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